
2022 Kindergarten Supply List  

All listed supplies are for student use only.  

Teachers use their own supplies. 

 

 One backpack, full-sized, with no wheels. Students will need their backpack each and 

every day to carry their take home folder, library books, and other materials between 

home and school. If you do not want the name outside for security reasons, consider a 

backpack charm or some other special mark so that your child would easily know their 

backpack from a friend who has the same exact good taste in backpacks) 

 3 Pink Erasers (rectangular, not the pencil-topper style) 

 one solid-colored spiral notebook with wide-ruled paper, 70-100 sheets  

 A writing journal (sometimes called “composition notebook” with primary lines, not the 

half size but the full size)  

 Crayola Crayons, 2 boxes of 24 crayons (one box for Aug-Dec, another to be set aside  

for Jan-May) 

 1 pack of index cards (either “blank” or ruled is fine) 

 Headphones with a microphone (not earbud-style please, over-the-ear is better for noise 

cancellation purposes as many children will be using theirs at the same time)  

 student scissors, one pair  

 Standard or heavyweight page protectors, a pack of twelve, no economy (it will rip) 

 Dry erase markers (pack of at least 6, black only please) 

 TWO Plastic rectangular pencil boxes (each about 8.25" x 5.63" in size, to keep all their 

stuff separate from other students’ items) one is to be clear in color, another in any solid 

color.  

 Four boxes of facial tissue (110 count) 

 One solid RED, one solid BLACK, and one solid BLUE heavy duty/heavyweight poly two-

pocket folder with prongs inside  

 One solid GREEN heavy duty/heavyweight poly two-pocket folder with no prongs 

 1 pack of two or three glue sticks, no bottles of liquid glue please 

 6-12  pencils (Ticonderoga or Dixon brand greatly preferred) 

 One lunch box if your student will be bringing their lunch to school  

 At least one refillable water bottle that can be closed securely (snapping open and 

closed) to prevent spills when not in use. This will be something that your child needs to 

have daily. Vesey has water bottle refill machines in each building. Disposable water or 

sports drink bottles are not safe to be used for more than one use.  

 



 

 

 

 

Supplies for students are kept at school for daily use once they are brought 

to school. Please do not ask children to bring supplies back and forth, as 

items become lost and broken (or in the case of crayons in August and 

September, melted) Here is the list of things you will need at home for 

completing nightly homework that you should buy now while things are on sale: 

 a decent-quality (electric) pencil sharpener if you don’t already have one for your home 

 2 pack of glue sticks or a bottle of liquid glue if you wish to use that 

 a 12 pack of pencils (please no homework in pen or crayon as it cannot be erased) 

 a 16 or 24 pack of crayons (you will be happier if you stay away from Rose-Art brand) 

 a pack of rectangular pink erasers 

 a pack of index cards for making sight word flash cards with your child 

 one or two black sharpie markers so that you can label your child’s first and last name on 

everything like their hoodie or coat, water bottle, lunch box, etc.  

 

Here are “Wish-list” donations our Kindergarten classrooms would be incredibly 

grateful to receive ANY time of year. They are all used communally. You may 

donate all, some, or none of the following: 

 Ziplock gallon-sized freezer bags, quart-sized freezer bags, sandwich bags (no slider-top 

please) 

 Any extra black dry-erase markers and pink rectangular erasers 

 Page protectors, heavyweight only 

 Reams of white copy/printer paper 

 Crayola Markers, one set of ten, (Classic or Bright colors, your choice) 

 packages of diaper wipes (students can safely clean their own desks with these) 

 Clorox Wipes (students don’t use these but teachers will disinfect their tables/items) 

 Packs of 3mm or 5mm lamination sheets for a heat laminator (We have the machine to 

laminate games and student award certificates but would appreciate the plastic sheets) 

 


